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People Here and There FURMIU1WIt's a bit ourly In llio hcuhoii, hut miles, by inuw shoes. Mr. tioldmttn's morning after experiencing reduce
novel theleHH John Dickson thinks he'll nose i still peeling after netting a prices for his stock, liesldes raising
spend his Bummer vacutlun Untuning touch of frostbite when tho mercury cattle, Mr. Byrd is vice president of
to tlu aad sea waves. You see. John 'Iiwiih-.- to T degpees lielow zero, "it the 1' irwt Hunk of i'ilot Hock
is a member of the uuvul reserve anil doesn't seem cold in Alaska If you
yesterday received notice that out uf keep molnK," sayH tho traveler.
each year fur tho next seven years,
he is to spend two weeks In naval,
lruliiiii. His :ivm h ha. !.. n,. COyotee aro scarce In the I'rosser

E. T. Avison, who with Mrs. Avison
left this : torn i tig for Oregon City to
reside, is a jMoinlJiont member of theI j Woalrfy j Cwiicgg j Isailor suit ho wore during the war

and taking this fuel an a forecast, he
expect to buy a new uno every year
until tho alloted years are pust and
only a happy memory of navy training
remains.

itJSHUi, ;itt in niuw niiiniu.v juwutii jiuuai imixt umikc mm nun utrcii i -

of the United StuteH Biological Hiirvoy in tin chaplain for the order. He
who returned from that reRlon today. fft&tea that he will return to Pendle-M- r.

Jewett hh.vh that while oil has ton for a visit wh-?- n the dedication of
been Htruck In the Hornehcaven coun- - the new Elks buildlnR1 occurs. Krom
try. It 1h not found In commercial present indications, dedication will be
quantities, fiomctlme In September. i --si

Mr. and Mrs. Abo Com p ton, who
have made their residence in Pendle-
ton for a decade, will leavp tomorrow
morn ing for Portland, Inter Kolng to

T. H. Hanfltld stepped off No. 6 this
morning and went to the Elks building
before owaylng a bit of breakfast, to
see, how work is progressing. Mr.
Kanfleld la in charge of the const ruc- -

.1. ! IUchardson, speclnlty man for
the Btandard Oil company, usually
makes a flylnft trip to Pendleton to
look over the office here. This time.

We haven't the time now, while so busy remodel-

ing our store, to give you the complete details of our

many bargains in high-clas- s furniture. It will pay

you to come in and see for yourself.

Special Offering for Tomorrow Only

BREAD TINS (individual loaf) 3 for 25c

PeNinKhnpi. Uash., where they plan
.on, inn eoniraei oeing na oy I'ai- - l() t;ike u their residence,

ker & lianfleld, of Portland.
because of illness, he has been here
for the past week undr a doctor's
care. Mr. IUchardson. who travebi all
over the state and has headquarters in
Portland, expects' to leave here

i1 i.im. uyni. kiick HioeKmiin,
The word "walk" Is not found In the 'figured like a great many other Ift--

Horace Walker, formerly county
commissioner from Stanfield, Is in the

v.u ;ti ilury of Alaskans, says land cattle raisers, that last week end
J. (joldman, who returned yesterday would be the opportune tlmu for hlp-nft-

spending almost a year In the ping his cattle to market. His ship-lan- d

of the midnight sun. Everybody ment wa among the many which hit
"mushes" and Mr. Goldman did Just tho North Portland yards Monday
thai when he traveled from Palrbanksrnorning and caused a big slump la
to the coast, a distance of about 4 00 prices. He returned to Pendleton thi

city today. Mi'. Walker doesn't mind &private life, inasmuch as his home city
still is represented with a commissi
oner.

8. I. Peterson is in Pendleton today
"QUALITY COUNTS"

Use Our Exchange Department

124 E. WEBB

from Milton to file a few papers with
the county clerk and scent what is In

the air politically. Besides being a
n lawyer, Mr. Peterson is

u:; slauch a republican as his cousin,
Will Peterson, Is a democrat.CONROY'S SlllllilllllllllllW iniiiiiiiinffl

CASH
GROCER. Jack I.odlng, who owmi the butcher

shop in Helix, turned the cleaver over
to the sausage boy today and came to
Pendleton on a business trip.

tance was exactly 240 miles, usinir the
route through Echo. Mr. Judd is just
back from a long-- motor lour of Cali- -It Pays to Pay Cash at Conroys nnd'furnia, huvlnu driven some 26C0 milesThe roads between Portland

tire. He is quite
Pendleton are In very good shape for .without touching.... . n..,. .u nirhanustravel at this time, P. E. Judd, direc- - nneresieu in. one """"

with whom he bemotion picture actor,tor of the American National Panic,
made the lame uuuc well acquainted while in

declared today after havin?
triii with Thomas Thompson Monday i--' t7FKTi T

They drove from Port-M""- " a return.and Tuesday
itner Tilings sre.ius iwo i.v,....

REMEMBER
Friday and Sat. Nights Feb. 27-2- 8

OREGON THEATRE
Fred Siesel Stock Co.

land to Wasro on Monday and spent
Ui? nitiht there, completiua the trip
y,.vterday In seven hours. The dls- -

n.ornlng working out in a big gym-

nasium of his son. He plans all of his
own stories, works out hie daring
fiats la the gym first and then places
his scenery according to measure-
ments. The star is a regular dynamo
of energy and has all the personality
off the screen that he shows thereon,
Mr. Judd says. Tho Judds will remain

How to Use
Vick's VapoRub

To Prevent Flu

Conrcy will save you money on your Grocer-
ies ; by paying cash here you save cost of bock-keepin- tr

and loit account. Why pay other peo-ple's bills?
Kianchard Milk. T"cans $1700Van -- amps No. 2 Pork and Bean;, 5 for $1.00Prunes, & lbs $1.00Red Mexican Beans, 14 pounds $1.00
Corn MesI, 9 pound sack 65cPeanut Butter, pint jar 40c
SHASTA COFFEE, 1 lbrtiiSPEClAlZZ50c
Cflo .60c, $1.20 and $2.3Q
Dill Pickles, gallon Jin $1T00
Blue Karo 'Syrup, No757 .77 55c
Blue Karo Syrup, No. 10 $1.10
Ciold Dust, large package, each 30c
uoMROirsrW HrRlTH"THP:i m THRONG

PRESENTSr lu Germs Are Breathed In. In-

flamed Air Passages Make
Ideal Breeding Grounds for
These Germs.

KEEP AIR PASSAGES OPEN

here until March 1, wnen tney pian
to remove to Portland .

The snow storm in New York city
was estimated to have done business

3, 000,00(1 a day damage. Sol Baum,
local sporting goods man. said today.
Mr. and Mrs. llaum were in Newport
It, I., when the great storm gripped
the east coast. West of Chicago they
experienced weather such as Pendle-
ton Is having today, and in Nebraska
it was so dry It was dusty. The cattle
in tfif lelt looked fat and

Melt u Utile Vieu"s Vanoltuh In o
Bpoori VlfiUt and Morning and In-

hale Vapors Also lply I p tlic
Xostrils Several Times a Iny.

Just before Hein BtfrptOl
to rowds.siithuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliaiiiiiiiiH thy, however, and there was no com-

plaint there about the drought. In
Wyoming the people were rejoicing at
a recent fall of snow. The mountains

llu This Year Is Milder

SMILE

AND THE

WORLD

SMILES

WITH

YOU

While we know very little more mmnbout the tin now than we did last

WHEN

JIMMY

SMILES

YOU

WILL

SMILE

WITH HIM

quite generally are free of snow, the
Raums said, und in many quarters a
rather serious water shortage this

Sri year tho germ itself has never Deen

S positively identified still most au-- S

thorlties agree that the flu germs are
S'hrenlhed in. If the system is in good summer Is expected unless late snows

fall.FORD
The Universal Car

Ishatie and Ihe membrane or lining or
the air passages is in healthy condition

in (heIt. K. Iogan, of Portlandthese irernis are thrown on.
A good nlan is to melt a little Vick's

Vn no Ruh in a moon night nnrl morn
s' ing. and Inhale the vapora, also apply
Sis little up the nostrils several times a

city.
H. N. Ilain, Echo farmer, is in the

city today.
C. C. Keinhardt, of Walla Walla, is

at the Iiowman hotel.
B. P, Hamlin is here from La

Grande today.
O. W. Jones, of Spokane, is a Pen-

dleton business visitor.
W. L. Tichuor of Portland, is in the

city today.

BUY YOUR FORD CAR NOW

ml day, especially just oeioro wms
H posed to crowds.

Treat All Colds Promptly
S Ahovo all. keep free from colds, as
5 colds irritate tho lining of the air pas-- 5

sages and moke them real breeding
S grounds for germs. Prompt use of
SjVirk's Vapo Rub aids in preventing

THE PLAY THAT'S BRIM FULL OF SMILES

4 BIG ACTS OF FUNcolds. For head cf lds. sore throat or
theS hoarseness, rub Vicks well over

DON'T MISS IT!B throat and chest and cover with
S warm flannel cbith. For deep chest NEWS OF THE CUUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

To make sure of getting a Ford car, buy one now.
Don't wait until spring but buy now while deliveries
are possible. Even next month is an uncertainty.

The number of Ford cars allotted to this territory
5 i3 limited and specified. Even to get our allotment,

we must have real, bona-fid- e orders for cars. Just
so many cars allotted us; just so many will get cars;
will you be one of them? Those who order their cars
now will be protecting themselves. If you would be
forehanded, get your name on an order today.

Don't think you cannot use it if you get it now.
The four seasons are all alike to the Ford car. It i3
a necessity every month of the year. Besides, the
Ford cur is lowest in upkeep cost and easiest in oper-
ation. And the new Ford electric starting and' light-
ing svstem makes driving more convenient. Your or

S colds, severe sore throat or bronehilis.
Slhot wet towels should first lie applied
S l, tho throat, chest and back between
E the shoulder blades t'1 Open the poree.
5. Then Vlckfl should ho rubbed In over

skin is red spreadS the until the
K on thickly and covered 'with two thick-E- l

nesr.es rf hot flannel cloths. Leave the
5 clothing loose around the neck, so the
5 vapors released by the body heat, may

JIMMY
SAYS

SMILE
AND BEFORE
YOU KNOW

IT YOU'LL BE
LAUGHING

JIMMY
SAYS

NEVER
LOSE
YOUR
SMILE

Commissioners vlOWiBC Konds.

NEW YORK RUN OF
6 MONTHS.

CHICAGO RUN OF
5 MONTHS

AND A BIG HIT.
WALLA WALLA BULLE-

TIN SAYS:
'The Best Play Fred Siegel

Has Presented to Date."
DON'T MISS IT!

County Commiesionei-- Mnrsh. An
derson and Dunning and Headmaster
Ft. K. Phelps drove over the highways
leudtnfr toward Echo today on a tour5 bo freely inhaled

s.. v.,n..r. nb.neil wim i of inspection in tho west end. Yes-

terday they were accomiinted by of-

ficials of the Ft. & X. Co., to the
Ibreath, carry the medication directly

to the lungs and air passages. At the
sarne time Vicks Is absorbed thru and
atlmulatea the skin, thus aiding to re-- ,

Move the congestion within.
Vse of FMernnl Treatment for Colds

damaged bridge across W lid Horso
creek near Paxe sLat ion. They also
vipited the road in dnmbs Canyon

der for either open o enclosed cars will have our s
1 p. mpt attention.

j

Simpson Auto Co
fVr Walcr .folinaon Kts. Phone 40H S

jfon,,ii,,MlliiiiBniinilHi"tillWH

You'll Like the Siegel Way and You'll Like the Siegel Play; in
Order to Avoid the Rush Reser ire Your Seats Todayuid found that the Mogul grader at

Tnereasms. work there is putting l!;e road in ex
oftii... v.nnliiii, is the discover cellent shape. E. 1'. Tultaca Monated

his caterpillar to haul the grader.founda enrol ma drug
thehow to combine In Salve form

Cam- -
stnnrb.r.l lime tested remedies, Sues for $1740 Damages. Applepoints of distributeKce Savclv today brought suit

against E. W. Uhea and Kffie Hhea
to recover $li4t damages tor alleged;

Growers' association, however. now

holding practically all of the commerciall-

y-packed apples remaining here,
still has about 100 cars of apples un-

sold. The agrency is holding in storage
inBlriiMlrinc l 1i1IV(IM :lLltllL ''

removal of property on which they
are tenants. The plaintiff acquired
title from the defendants by mesne

iiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!!:;'nii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

When You Buy 1
conveyance and they remained as ten- -

nhor Menthol Kncalyptus Thymo.

ftc. P,, that When the salve Is applied
t.i the body heat, these ingredients are
liberated in the form of vapors.

Vicks la particularly recommended
for children's croup or colds, since It

is externallv applied and therefore can

be used freely and often without the
slightest harmful effects.

of the value ofTh best evidence
Vicks Is the steadily increasing num-

ber of necple who have been convert-

ed te the use of this "outside" treat-

ment.
t. ti,,,- - wltb the customers of n

ants by sufferanee, later removing per- - CHn,. n last year at this Lime apples
sonal properly alleged to be worth ,.11 Viirietlcs had been sold.
$580. The plaintitl is represented by

H.Haley, lialey & Steiwer and
Warner.

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM iIpraix- - Taylor l'.stW.
The OHtate vf lite luto Harvey Rrooks

of' -UCKiiiiiui.
ii ...,t ,,i rime store, the use Taylo. I worth MI in cash, according j ITn Those

to an inventory flle.l with the county Y"r Vv " 7v,i--

clerk tortay l.y William Welch. John Stiff Joints Drives tainstale
mil- -Vicks has grown year by year-i.-

nniil now more than 1

annually. And thisii n .re used KBBcra and Uan O Comiell. You'll know why thousands use
. . !)'."- - i 1 ."r"

Coroner Files for oniniuthm.tin spite or the fact that Vicks Is a new

form of treatment to many folks In

lh. :.., and west. Vicks can be had County Coroner J. T. ilrown is the
latest to fHe for the, nomination on

DELICATESSEN
CHEESE
Tillamook (mild) pound 45c
Badger State Swiss, pound 75c
Badger State Cream Brick, pound 60c
Badf?er State Limburger, pound 50c
Edam, each $1.75
Beaver Brand Camembert (in wood boxes)

each 45c
Imported Roquefort, pound $2.00
Neufchatel, each 10c
Bulk Pimento, pound 70c
SALADS
Shrimp, pound 60c
Potatne, pound 30c
Club House, pound 40c
Fruit (in 2 1- -- pound cans) each 50c

mtmmm Grocery DepttFoment
Two Phones 526

30e,at all druggist In, three tho republican ticket, ilo seeks to
succeed- himsoif.Bile or $1.2".

Land Be Sure of
Your Ground 8

I have some of tho very finest resilience
property in the city of Pendleton. '

If you are interested in a good home or
good land I will be glad to show you what I
have for sale.

WATCH MY ADD AND INVESTIGATE FOR
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN MY ADD

ITS TRUE

W. H. Morrison
112 E. Court St., Pendleton

inusicaiic juu
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from t.io nearcfi
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on !

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars aro
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the

tt C0PAB4 C'rmi lias Froo Sols.
County Superintendent W Vi Green

announced toilay tliut he has about
two mail sacks full of flower am! Bur
den seods ruaJi- - to Bend school chil-

dren of the county who will write and
ask for the seed. They were sent out
by Oregon's congressmen.

back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruise, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
thechest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and ffOe jars; hospital size 12.50.
APPLE SHIPMENT FROM

HOOD RIVER IS HEAVY

Ship- -Feb. Ior.
rern

HOOn IIIVKR
rnt rf arlcs hrrp it'irlrt'--

:illllMIIMIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIli?n heavy, oi"r,'
having rolled

ist week have ie
&t cars of fruit illlllUlillMlltllinillllllttllllllllllMlllll'
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